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':: Phony:compariy seams strudenti:for bucks

~ PagaiQse Cgeek clean-u j.will be:held tomocr'row. For.
infoci-'ation

or: to yolunuier,;call Adam; at, N2-1444.

~ h faie Iectuge entiiled Christian Sdence: Diicuveiing
the Truth that Meets Evegy Human Need,» will be'given,by
Candicu Berschauer at 3 p.m. Sunday iri room 212 of the Com-
pton Union Building it Washington State Uriiversity. For infor-
mation. call:N24848.

I

~ Chemistry: Placement Exam, required for. most studerits
before taking Chem..111, will be given it 4:30p.m. Monday in
REN-'111;.Students should bring a nuinber. ttftro pendl, photo
identification and-.a calculators For. details,.go to REN 116.

~ UI Slu4ints for Life,a pie-,life action group, will hold
regu-'ar

meetings at 7:30p.m.-Mondays in the Pow Wow'ooin of the
SUB. For:.information;call 88MN88.

~ Wayne Pacelle, 'national: sligectori for. The Furid For Ani-
mals, Inc., will diicuss,.":c,Wildlife Management in the 21st Cen-
tury'; at 7:30p.m. Monday in the Courbeomc of the College of
Law.

~ Psychology Club will present an informative. discussion on
research interests and opportunities available to students at the
university. The discussion will be held at 8:30p.m. Monday. in
the Gold Room. of.the SUB. For information call Shay Jackson at
882r3563.

~ Inttuduction to guckdimbing is offeted &nm 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. eveiy Tuesday at'he UI-Climbing Wall in the Memorial
Gymnasium. The cost is.$5. For. information call 885M10.:

~ League of Women Votecis of.Moscow will hold itsstegular

'oom

of t$iifrSUB C~htI'n Shoemwakt5r,"Ph'D vinyl'ignis'ctIIIN men-.'"',
tal health"'stirvice.:iri::-.;:L'allah,sCounty.'

Sodety of-Women'Engineers will meet at 7 p.m. Wednes-
day inrieom 321:of.JEB.A panel of UI faculty will speak about,

'raduates'chool'andtheir careers.'Speakers. will include Karen
den Braven, Kaien. Fienzel and.Margrit yon Braun.

~ Latah R'ecyding Boasti,.inc. will hold its monthly meeting
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in room.2B of, the Latah County Cour-
boom. The board is looking for new members. Everyone is
welcome.

~ The Twelfth Vulturet Fiction, Fict and Late:Aritiquity is
the title of a public lecture by Mary'Jane Engh tobe given at 4 30 "

.m. Thursday in"room 316of the'Administratiori Building. The
ecture is sponsored by Eta Sigma'Phi, the classics honorary.

~ Mentor meeting will be held at 4:30pim. Thursday in the
'Wa-hoRoom of the.'SUB.. '

~ "Forestry is relevint ...age foreiteis?" is the title ofa speech-
to be given by Paul Barker at 7 p.m. Thuisday in room'1'0 of the
College'of Forestry. Barker. is a'former regional supervisor. for
the.;;U;S.—Foiest Service:in Califorriia.

bEUEVEk l%LLOWSNP Prtglhnan ChuIICh Of'ChrlSt
1125Stadium'Way

Wotship -990am .
Bible Chem-:11 ain

Small Gioup Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info; Campus Minister .

Mike l3oughty
334-9451

A'Spirit'illed Chwch

Church srrvioes ctt 52I S.Mctst

tViscbesday B8eStudy 7 pm
I

sais,M .

Shepherd of.the Hills
Lutheran Churchc;.WELS

Sunday Worship 6:30pm
214 N. Main St. Moscow, ID

Family Bible Hour Wed. - 7pm
Rev. James Hum'arui

332-1452 (office)
334-5616 home

~ Poe on Poe is the title of a lectute by Steven Ritz-Barr to be
given at'7:30 p.in. Thursday in the Borah Theatre in 'the SUB.
Barr transforms himself from a lecturer into Edgar Allan Poe,
regaling the audience with well know and little known facts

about hts hfe.

ST. AUGUSTINE':
Catholic Church

and Student Center

~.Chemistry department will hold-a reception for students
from 2:30p.m. to 4:30p.m. April 27'in the Appaloosa Room of
the SUB.

Sunday Masses....890 ge 1090am

Daily Mass............1290in Chapel

I.Copies of the 1993Honors Convocation program are avail-
able at the Honors Center in room 102 of the Psychology
Building.

By,::SNI -IREt'N. -" '
.

'

Director-'Dan Blanco. 'A.few days
'after receiving BPLA's package,

. If,a two,icy, all,'expense paid': ..BPAmerica sent out disclaimeis ..':-...g f it/S ~~cthe
.:,',trip:to Mexico.'for $21'.—,'nclud- .:,i<acting that "that communication

ing a visi from. the Mexican con-,",'tcs a hoax;;1 BP neve recruits col- that: looks like it is
sulate: —'ouiids to.'goo'dc''bee. '

lege, studeiits:by:asldng thein to
true, it;ptobablyc:.is.: -..;:. -:.'; -'pay.:fees."-
, A';compiiny;callingc.':i'tseelf,Bp. ', ".~Igrot the package," said true, itgrobibly.
Latin America santa packet to the Blanco, ".there were just a couple
UI Cateer-Seivices this week to of things that just struck me

, recruit students'for. jobs in Mex-. wrong. It was just a little fishy.".
' -'otw digit

ico..The.'company.piomIseds the ..Tom Koch, the pubhc relations, g'tttntctt stftttte ftuuuns'lgutNNi

"air'transportation: and; two day.:: '.managser,.'; at .,BP 'Ainerlca,'aid
accoiiiodIIbpon,.will''e'::provided':: whll. they.'.have informed;O.the have plans to take legal actions,
However'.:.'; abusineisviiaappli-:.'nited. States.:Postal Service of . mostly.becausethecompany;and
cation,and .filing fee:($21)'are:: .the coinpany-'s siipposed".where- 'BPLA Vice Isiesident William
required.". ', -'::„;,'.':.-'"...''-: abouts, they'haven't been able'to Qrnsncdez cannot be found.

BPLA, however,'shoukl.not be.::":co'ntactr anyone: from:..the,. bogus: "We can'. seem to kicate, this
. confused with British Petroleum - ..company., -.:: - man Mr. &rttandez.'e, are cer-
'America, a large petroleum Iefin- '-Well, -,we, can'-t find them.".. 'ain riow that the mail,beciiig:sent
ing and marketing company. 'aid::Koch;-"The-addreiis on the. there(Mjrietti,ceitrlla)igbiing
This was a inistake the bogus: .letterhead,was just jdropboIL":- intercepted,".

'company was hopin'g-to.cash in . The'.phone number 'on .the. Bianco pointed out the Aiicct:the
pn. 'PLA letterhead is also phony, as jetterhead,of. both-BPL'A and BP"T'his is a serious .attempt at it is a voice inailbox for,a'some-

. taking. advantage of college stu- one -nained Ryaii-," Carutheis; . Itisgss'gss SCAM„'iig$ s '.Cled '.
dents,"-. said Career Services . Koch said BP Aineiica,does,not

of the pniots'Be '. '' --:.
" 'aving FOiHI FllOwaigiig

420 E 2 ~

d St; ' ';,,:,'.S.W.3%'Kimbilt,'Pullman 332s3545
Bufen'cr'8 '-crvv'-:

-: .'~'I A
328, ',.'. Phil Vance, M. DtyeCampus Pastor

aA Church Wttere Students.

's".:,,sundfiitAps1t e'toad(;OersBJrftk, onr.:fpldgtr.,: ';.. Sundayy BsslkgnstE149h,-'keeam

Sunday,:APrrr ii 10am. Ciidaa niseiASatn- ', P~zyyf Cam c Chris'rtah .

Such a Tiara as This Speaker, Lynn Unser, teeeam T@,Pg~y~zf~@ k™u@mI,,, ':'OitS'ug
lid y,Aprit 25 10 ea taia Ase tk A lists .,-. ' ' ', ': .- ''. + .dl .SIISAoateo

speaker,'Klm Beuchkrd .:.. ' . ' 'A Dynamic,:.G'rowinttChurch Providing ''.
trei Rlchairhrsr. PastorAnswers for,Lite,since '1971-

Grace SaPtist.:Church ..::::::::::::::::,':,:::::': The Uni~ Church
Sunday i:,,:, -': ';:;: ':.:: '::;::.'::: ;'':.:; ':. '; Of MOSCOW

9:3O-CogegeandCareerStudy ';, ',: I -;: ':,:':',,:I:,I :'',.::,:.;:,. nA'Place For Youu
and otlier classes for all ages

10:45- Warship Hour
6'00-FamilyHour

' 'I
."': i, ' ': .

I
.„': . WorghiP ll:00,am

wednesday
'

- :':- ',:".'," ..-' ;"i;Faith Explorations 9:30am
7:00-Prayer Meeting ;:.„::,"-'inisters.- Every Member
6:30-8!00- AWANA. Pastor - Mike Burr

Youth Ministry

- 233 E. 6th St. Moscow, Id, -. '23 W. 1st Street, Moscow
882-5069 ":": . '&2- 2924

~ Summer '93 Bulletin is now available at the SUB, Book-
store, Satellite SUB,College'of Education, Adminisb'ation Build-
ing and Registrar'.s Office. Students cari register. on-line through
May 7. For information contact Summer Programs and
Extended Learning at 885-6237.

~ Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Association meets regularly.
Office hours are Tuesdays from 5:30p.m. to 8:30p.m. For infor-
matiolt call 885-8959. Confidenbality is assured.

Items for Campus and Community Events must be submitted to the
Argonaut editor-in-chiefs office by Sunday af 6 p.m. for Tuesday's
issue and Wednesday at 6 p.m. for Friday's issue. Due to space limita-
tions, earliest dated material will run first.

Great preaching, warm
'ellowship and solid teaching

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Mountain View
Sunday: 8;15 Early worship

9:30 Bible Study
10:45 Worship
6:00 Worship

Wednesday: 7:00Worship

VAN RIDE to Church 9:10Sundays
from Theophilos Tower Lobby

Trinity also Sponsors BAPTIST
STUDENT MINISTRIES, Ttrusdays
800 at SUB Silver and Gold Rooms

First
Presbyterian

Church
405 S. Van Ouren

(Across from County Courthouse)
Sundny Worship 10:30am

"College Bible Study"
Tues. st 7:00pm Campus Chrbtlnn Center

(downstairs)
Llndssy Moffeit. Pastor

Rob Ruekert, Associate Pastor
882<122

Reconciliation....LMondays at 4:30pm

628 Dea kin
(across from the sub)

882-4613

For Information
About

Advertising in
the Church
Directory

Call 885-7825
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" 'Lasrjge One' '"
.,,"Get Tjwo Pizza's 1.4i,"

t'oppingPizza and 4 Cokes
2 Cokes Only R. For Only

I

'"o

Quality IS UnSurPaSSed! Let US PrOVe
I

Cheese Pizzas
I I

Topping Pizza
I 00 +~

ItTo Youl ~eAcceptAn„, I only I I andTwistyBread I

l I l
0

Pizza Places Coupons!
~PP«g'~ <I bI

l
loo 'Fog r orI

Don't Settle For Less Call The Best'
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Coming Next Issue...
on Tuesday April 20th

The ASUI special edition
The candidates respond

to questions
concerning their

new plans and ideas
for office.

. Stay-tuned to find out what candidates think.
Voting day is just around the corner...

Wednesday April 21st.

OI
+
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oIt'

Where Diversity Reigns,

1 Free set of Soft Contact Lenses
with purchase of Basic Contact

Lense Package.
'Some exceptions may apply

Exp. 5/t5I93

25% QFF
All Sunglasses
in stock

Exp. 5/1 5/93

p
~

tt
~ ~ r I Dr..George A. Paris, Optometristri i 0 t pnier

88/-3434 1205 E. OuI Moscow Comet ol tuoIne 8 Olh jeseg]~g

PARIS VISION CENTER
Where quality and convenience are at your service.

Comprehensive Eye Care by known, skilled and caring staff.

Look to us for:
~ Complete examination and glaucoma testing ~ Children's exams and vision therapy
~ Instant filling of most contacl lenses ~ Evenings and Saturday appointments available
~ Discounts for students and senior citizens ~ Large selection ot designer trames

In office fab 1 to 2 days service on most eyeglass orders
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If you don't like ASUI government, do-something about it
. Many:university students have. the'- This time around, there are nine candi-: If;you'do: not see a.response from-,gonne'.,:

, annoying'-'habit cif.'cormplaining id nuifseum -:dates who -have Ned for 'the seven open;:.one: whose nameappearsabove,'it. means
about the staiidard tribulations of day to .seats in the ASUI:Senate. -If:you -haven't . that particular= candidate didn''-"take-'the

day -.college:hfe.. ' seen their names, they are -(in alphabetical time to:complete,and turn. in. a:survey.
":-Why-'does 'the -food served by the dor- oider): Kristen;Bennett, -Rob Blinzler, Kelly:.'ake. that into consideration when you

mitory rcai'eteria:taste so,'badT.'Ikey ask .. ':Ci'oss. Anne-Taylor Harmsen,-.Cade. King,;:. make .your choice on Wednesday.
"Why can':::.we find enough available . Allison Lindholm, Tom Sheffield, Zahrah

computers'-to-work on our class.projicts?'" -,Sheikh and Steve.,Stroschein..: Voting is a- simple remedy. for every,::stu-- .

they=.ask - .:: ..' In -addition,-Valorie French and Kari:Bel-. ',-',-'dent.who may not:like: what::.the -ASUI stu-
'Why does it always rain on the -liston-are running for positions on the -

. dent,goverriment.does and.thinks it:should
weekends?" ,they. ask - 'aculty Council. ' '

alta': the,way:it:operates.
, In short, some:studerits just don't under-....'Get out and.vote during the ASUI:elec-',.;

-'tandwhy.::they:can't have everything the - Choosing who to vOte.foi is difficult, tions. -It. doesn't cost a dime and you wi11

way-they;vlrant it, and have it RIGHT '. 'spedally when students-may not.:have . get a warm, .fuzzy glow knowing that
NOW,,'by golly.: —. -:: - had. the chance,to hear what''each candi- ..you'e just had .your say:with: how.,stu-;

,date 'has. to IIIay...;-,,':, dent-funds are, distributed.
Sadly, after venting'thiir:spleens to out- ..'-':-To make voting:easier, the Aigcrnuut. will

lets. such as.rthe':Ailofeit-;aiid.'the», belea-.. 'ublish:a'.spedal:election section in next And besides, f'rom:a puiely selfish, jour-
-guered roominates,.'they:.decline:-:to jerhci-' ' Tee'sday's paper.. nalistic standpoint, it would be, great. if the
pate in the.two; dayi-'each ..year..w5en they,.:. - -Am.candidates meritioned: above"have headlinein next Friday!s Arjoniict read:..
ha've--the chance .to 1'et- tlierrlselves be -

- been'invited to fill out -a short survey ask- "Students visit polls in reco'id numbers."-
heard. - 'ng them to:explain their. qualifications and, '. —Pete-

Qomben-:-»''n.other':woids,when the.ASUI holds=.its: ei~mience, the.'.:.'diinI'es::they'd like to.see
sprmg;and fall- elections; they''stay;away " at -the 'UI'.and'-',.the;,'.issu'e's';:they.:'.:feel the
fio'in. the'olli'-like;-ma'd dogs:stay away...currenrt:.ASUI.".:y'iyerr'iunerrnt,~.'.not:,-arddressing
from.,water.. ' .'::...:;suffidently.

*

Earth Day'cti i ists sekfisli

:M"j-':r

.Sh'iri'-'hetori:

April 21 is Earth Day and it will
be time once aIgaln-g'walk,,ty
work, pitmt,a~ tree and'~'.~: ".: .„
liights.off.

However, one group. of e'tu-

,deiiie ari'the Qanfcnrd Uriiversity
,ca'iiipus, the birth place of Earth
'Diy iri 1970, will celebrate the
day'n a different light." Hail',the .
first: - annu'al:: .Anti-: News'Editoi

, Erivironmenlalist Day.

These Ariti-Erivirunmerilallale myeeif:a little.eiirth lover. I recy-
say-there. is no economical value. cle.what I can, amra.member 'of
fora'spotledowlandthere "Isno numeraue nature and earth

. such I rig as an intrinsic value." welch orgariizafions, and.try 'Io
These faithful fcillowers of Soviet Itcke shorter showers, But as I

.author Ayn Rand say that envir- Ihink about it; aiuld:thesi money
,'.Orimentalism Ia-actually'bad for 'hungry Ana-'-En'vironmerilzcliste,:".

our economy, ai we'iipend mii- be righ't'that Ihliel movement. is '

lions of dollars on crlesriing'"up .pur'eiy.'-eeMIehrT.: ":
rivers arid pour-counlieee:hours: " SIrice.':,when"has anyone'seen a
into debatirig- timber issues." '-'

I have:always considered ~ ace'-'~~~ Pele..'»

r

/ w j

'ciav 'Oari

v

~h

.~coQdI .eQe QiMCPt)
-

.„--'~'i'.ii! A Weaks
bateP- aN- ceLIA;.Q;

'*
..,el4at.VQSJ4hCJQiiiM-

tWi Oek 4cpe 'I

ARGONAUT STAFFBOX Having, sex anywhere in Moscow
Editor in Chief....,....PeteGomben Advertising'Manager ...Mark Jones
Managing Editor ...;..Mary.Savage, Pieduction Manigai..;.rMark Pelletier
Associate Edifox'......Tracre Bruno . Phbto Pruceaairlg ..'......Wayn'e Emory
News Editor,.„;.....;.ShariIreton Advertising Sales, ..........
Lifestyles Editor ......ChilsIlier 'ick D'ambrosio,'Kirk Dyorlch,
Sports Editor'.'...;.'.....Lorerr Rbbeits Dan Gairiott; Kiin'Jeniren,
Asrristaut Editor...,.....Doug.Tayloi,... Kevin Knight,,Larry'Olsen',
Photo Editor'...........,....JeffCurrtls'' .Travls Quast
Copy Editor ............;Lori Jlarklqy '..'AdvecHalnR Pmductliin ...,
Staff Writers .......'............,-„'oy Smith,Mar'He Shelmarf,
Michelle Bargen, Greg, Burton, 'ryan Gans, Mike Bur'kaid
Halo Dewitt, David Jackson, Operations Manigar ...Stephanie Cuny
Jeff-Kapostaay, LaNae Empey, Pmgram:Advisor.;.....,Davrd Gebharrdt
Jason Uhlmanr Russ Woolsey,'., Publ. Coonlinaluz..ri;.....Cynthia Missal
Missy Wilion> Nalaiie.Sh'apuo- Cliasifledi'...",;;....:.';..Susan%au:
Contilbutiiag Wrlteca'.,.:,r;. ','ffice'A'a'aiatints'
Betsy Carver,'Brandy Corgatelii; Stacy Hatcher, Elizabeth Powell,
TimHelmke,'Elizabeth powell; . Sharlltelon
Dearm Northam, 'icculatlotf......
Pholrrgrapherrr,............,.... Dave Moritz, Mike Edwards
Joe Strohmaier

The Argonaut is published, while the university ls in session, 'on

Tuesdays and Frrdays, August through May. Mail eubscriptioris
are $10per semester, or $18 for the year.. TFie publisher Ie Ihe
Communications Board of the Assrxlated Students - Urriverslty of
Idaho. Opinions expressed herein are those of the writer and «re
not purported to be those of'the Associated Students of the
University of Idaho, the faculty, the university, or its Board of
Regents, The Argonaut is a member of the Assodated Collegiate
Press, the College Newspaper Business and Adversslng Managers
Association, and subscribes to the Society of Professional
Journalists'ode oF Ethics.

POSTMASTER: Send addr'ess changes to the Arganaut, Suite 301,
SUB, University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, 83843.

:Ho~y: dfiy'i,'away ..ie:the
eighth of:MayT

'wenty-o'':may'be.;22,:.::,it
deperids ori. hcrict,;:early-.yeu,'Iiit
sheial;: Sar aime Natlu'rial

Out-''ocr

Sesc Day'will juitbe aricriher
cirdiniir'y day,. but for'thers it
willbeachanaeto 'the
Ipind out with, Mo Natuie.
"Sure we'e all ihoughtof it;but

how many have actually done it?
I'm sure it'a an expe'rierice all in
its own ...the birds, the bees and
the cool spring breeze on your 'ol
derrlele.

This outdoor sport is so popu-
lar they'e giveri it Its own holi-
day, arid have even named a
drink after it, "Sexon the Beach."

What drink's next?
"Grind on the Green,"

"Buffin'n

the Bare," "Boppin'n the
Bushes" —the possibilities are
endless. Maybe we can make It an
Olympic sport and hope for
Atlanta in '96?

Maybe not.
However, for curious minds

who want to know, April's Cos-
ntopolitan has an article on this
very subject, outdoor sex. It'

whIle sex is great, there's some-~,
thing about inakirig love iri'>

offbeat places that can'. rtmttly."..

make it smuider. So, they
offer'he

following,afeamy tips to heat.',:

'aCIe up anyurie.e emllc ~x. IIfe'ry
Qjap havirig eex'ori the beach, iri a turi;

nel, in a train (it bumps arid
rolls'.'and

sways just like lover'), in a:,
'4"'":~ "":::.::;,'eejay'ibooth,atwork,inapubi-

ic restmom .;. the list goes on..
Associate Editor who.kriew. the~ were so m riy,

liiied "How I Have Sex Ariy places to have sexT

wh,~." It~msp pie~hav- Memdmy~tiveco~P'n-.
ing sex everywhere from tunnels dents came up vVIth a few allu- .:
to desk tops to diving -boards. slons of our own. Being'that the

L'amour is no longer restricted to majority of (married) students:
bedsf will be in Moscow on May 8,

our'he

article suggests couples rendezvous suggestions are
(married ofcourse) should exper- local.
imerit with the "delidoue sense
of danger". Outdoor sex brings. ~ (Disclaimer: I am not responsI-

Cosmo hinted thai, "You might ble for any arrests, citations or

copycat one woman, who inviled rug-burns that will result from

her boyfriend up to the mof pf the followIng tips.)
her apartment building lo do > Anywhere you know you

some midsummer star gazIng may get caught.
arid soon had him rolling around ~ The Eggan'outh Basket-

on the warm, sticky far." ball Courts (be careful of the

Pretty risqu'e material. cement).
Cosmo goes on lo state that Please see SEX page 7»

(
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spotted owl sitting on a limb in
dirty underwear with a half full
bottle of Scotch conteinplating
the unavoidable demise of its
spergles.

Never, because the owl does
not comprehend this. It will

con-'inue.

to build its nest, rear its
young and hunt rodents until one
day, there will be no trees. left to
nest in. And thus, will be the end
of this unknowing bird.

The reason envrionmentalists
fight for the protection of the
owls, bears, wolves and count-
less other species is for selfish rea-
sons. Could we honestly keep liv-
ing with our greedy little selves if
we continue to kill nature at the
expense of a new parking lot for
our convenience?

We don't moan and cry over an
event that happened millions of
years ago that wiped out count-
less species of animals, including
the dinosaurs. We don', because
it was part of a natural process,
Mother Nature's way of wiping
the slate clean, perhaps.

So why should it bother us that
we now destroy the environment
lo make our lives a little more
cushy? Aien't humans a part of
nature, therefore our processes of
creating a habitat for ourselves
natural? Who's to say that if a
grizzly had the same braiii capa-
bilities and manual dexterity that
it wouldn't build a freon-
releasing, ozone depleting air
conditioner and move down to
south Horida.

Many would argue, however,
that man's destruction is not
naturaL A selfish view we envir-
omentalists have perhaps, but

'ook at what the future of the
Anti-Environmentalists would

be like. They would have lots of
moriey, after using plastic for
packaging and getting rid of
expensive EPA regulations.

Of course, they would have
smelly landfills as high as the
Sear's Tower. Those lovers of
Ayn Rand could have crusty, oily
rivers like in the early 20th cen-
tury classic The Jungle. Gone
would be the virgin forests,'il-
derness.areas, exotic species and
clean lakes of the world.

But, let's remember, they'l
have money.

Well, if wanting to save the
economy at the expense of
destroying the world isn't selhsh,
I can't think of what is.

My feelings may be a little self-
ish because I would like my
children and their children to see
a pristine mountain stream with
salmon swimming in it. I would
like all future generations,
whether living in Maho or India,
to witness a sunset in the back
country with no traffic or build-
ings to ruin the "intrinsic" mood.

I don't know about other "tree
huggers," but I can live with
being ~alled selfish. The plants
and animals of the world may not
know of or understand the politi-
cal battles taking place for their
sake, but they can't stop it either.
If ignorance is bliss, the other
inhabitants of this tiny earth are
completely unaware of our self-
ish plight to save their little lives.

So, the Anti-Environemntalists
can fight to keep their dead presi-
dents in their pockets, as long as
we get to keep tomorrow night'
sunset.

+SEX I pe I
~ The swings at'East'City

Park
~ The 50-yard line in the

Kibbie Dome.
~ At Motel 6 (they'l leave

the lights on).
a in a phone booth at a cer-

tain fraternity house. I'e been
,told it's already been done.)

~ On the ninth hole of the
UI'olf

course.
~ The pool tables at Mingles.

(This too h'as already been done.)
~ On slage at the amphi-

theater in. East City Park (for a
good performance).

~ In the volleyball sand pits
behind the residence halls.!Any of the many showers
on campus.

~ Zinser's office (definitely
cruizin'or a bruizin').

~ The weight room in the
dome.

~'levators anywhere (gives
a sense of real motion).

~ On the ironing boards in
the residence .halls..

~ The dressing rooms at
Herman's (for the real sporting
effect).!After hours at your place
of employment (on the job train-
ing, but not suggested if: you
want to keep your job).

~ In the Handi-Bank nextIto
Taco Tllne.

a In any theater.
~ In any 24-hour laundry

mat.
~ In, the Argonaut editor'.

office.
a The frozen food section of

Rosauers (melting the ice cream).
~ In any car wash (preferab-

ly with no car).
~ On third base of Ghorin-

ley Park (practicing America'
true favorite pasthne).

One last tip: practice safe sex.

The ¹1 Selection is I
Open 11 am-Daily

THE ONLY ONE.882-1111
428 W. 3rd

i I
I

Problems. with UI residency status
Editor;
Iam writing in Itssponae to the new regulabons governing the resi-

'dency status of Unlver'slty of Idaho students. I am quite concerned .

with lhisnew policy, it not only effectsmysalf, but a full 1/3of the stu-
dent population. In addition, it'also contradicts the basic definition of
"Idaho rwident" as applied in all other cases..

One of the basic faclors that a good university is founded upon is
compeiition. ate motivation-which students derive from the inherent
competition lo be admitted'into a good university (or program'within
a university) is reason enough to encourage students fiom other states
to apply for admission'. Furthermore, the diversity. created by' high
out of state student ratio is a very importarit part of the collegiate
experieiice. In the real world, graduates will be forced to associate and,
conduct business with people from varying backgrounds. In these
situations, a prior knowiadge of the diversity in our country and, the
world would be an invaluable assest. In, today's reality. of satellite
communication and highly mobile populations, it is imperative that
students receive the experience ofdealing with people from outside of
Idaho.

While studying this issue I came across a philosophical dilemma. If
a person (such as myselo.can move to the great state of Idaho, and
register. to vote in Maho state elections, pay Maho state income tax,
pay for an Maho slate drivers. license, pay for Idaho state. license

ates, and spend my-hard earned money in Maho (which supports
ocal businesses and incrieses state sales tax revenues) to support

myself as Icomplelemy coHege education: HOW CAN IDAHOLEGI-
SLATORS SAY THA'f I AM NOT A RESIDENT OF.THIS GREAT .

Sl'ATE? Another poingnant question raised by my analysis is: if I am
not a resident of tie stale I left, and I am not a resident of the'state I
now reside in, to which state am Ia resident? As it stands now, Iam a
resident of Maho when it. involves paying taxes and.other state

fees,'ut

I.instantly become a mysterious person who is not a resident of
any state when it comes to paying tuition.

Ipersonally believe that Maho'legislators should abandon their iso-
lationist tactics, and beccime pert of the solution in educating the
youth of. our gieat country, the "United" States of. America.—Jason Brabo
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Edttor,
As college students, we are

teetering anxiously on the
threshold of the real world.
We have graduated fmm the
prison of high school and are
ready to cook our own food,
pay our own rent (well, a few
of us could probably by-pass
that freedom), and make our
own decisions. However, we
are still limited by many restr-
ictions, both on and off cam-
pus. We are forced to take cer-
tain classes to fulfill core
requirements. We are name-
less and faceless without a stu-
dent lD to verify our existence.
And often we are frustrated
with the seemi ly impregn-
able powers that- of the uni-
versity administration.

But among the freedoms
that cannot be taken away
from us is our democratic
power to vote. And soon, you
will all be asked to excercise
that freedom by casting your
ballot for seven new members
to the ASUI Senate. I urge you
not to take this responsibility
lightly, and encourage you to
make the most effective choice
by giving your support to one
candidate in particular. Zah-
rah Sheikh.

I have been friends with
Zahrah since our junior year in
high school, and I think you
should know that by electing
her as one of your newest
senators, you are adding to the
institution a person with a
remarkable track record in

leadership and responsibility.
Throughout her high school
career, Zahrah was active in
studentgovernment: 1990Sec-
retary of the Moscow High
School Centennial Committee;
1991ASB Treasurer and Chair
of the Homecoming Half-time
ceremonies board; and 1992
ASB Vice-President and Chair
of both the Homecoming Roy-
alty Election and Outstanding
Teacher Award Committees.
Zahrah was the 91-92 Future
Homemakers of America
Vice-President, and has
received various leadership
awards in the course of her
ll-year career as a 4-H club
member. The year we gra-
duated, Zahrah's efforts were
rewarded when she received
the American Iegion Award
for Leadership.

Besides acting as a promi-
nent figure in student govern-
ment, Zahrah also spread her
time between numerous
clubs, including Future Prob-
lem Solving (her team won
several competi'tions at both
local and state levels), Debate
Team, Human Rights Task
Force, Knowledge Masters,
Poly-Sci; Special Education
Awareness, and International
Club.

But aside fmm these accom-
plishments, Ibelieve that what
makes Zahrah such a good
candidate for ASUI Senate has
as much to do with her per-
sonality and character as with

her roles as a leader in the
community. I have valued
every moment of our friend-
ship, not just because I
admired her (which couldn'
be helped) but because, as a
friend, she has never let me
down, broken my trust, or
made me feel inadequate or
uncomfortable in any way. We
have grown espedally close in
this, our first year as college
students, and I have come to
rely on her as a confident and
support system. I could con-
tinue to list attributes; it would
not be hard to go on about her
work for U CEF, Special
Olympics, and other organiza-
tions, but sometimes, I think
it's better to put your trust in
someone who won't abuse or
take advantage of that trust,
simply because he/she is a
ood person. Zahrah Sheikh
sts the bill in a big way.

When you cast your votes
for ASUI Senate, remember
that you are a vessel of demo-
cratic freedom. Don't waste
that privilege. Zahrah has
already gotten involved by
attending ASUI meetings and
joining the Communications
Board, so sheknows whatcon-
cerns you, and she is ready to
voice and act upon those con-
cerns. I urge you to put your
faith in someone in whom I
have placed mine for 'four
years running - a decision I
have never regreted.

—Tristan Trotter

Letter supports Sheikh for Senate Locals not mad, just confused
Editor,
ate locals are not mad, just confused.
The truth is, that over the past couple of years there has been a

steady influx of Californians into the state of Idaho. It's a beautiful
. state, I'l t you that Our intentions were not to overthrow or even.

overwhelm the Idahoans with our numbers. Californians came to Ida-
ho to live and be surrounded by nature's beauty. Is it a crime to live
where you feel comfortable'

Itis a shame, that the price of homes in Coeur d'Aleneand Post Falls
have risen to $90~ as opposed to $80450 from last summer. The
cause of this recent increase in price can be attributed to a couple of
thi One, loyal Sdahoans move to thesecities and advertise thearea
and houses to the rest of the world; two, inflation and taxes must be
taken into consideration.

Additional taxes from increased population and costs of living will
help the state of Idaho, and their institutions, including the University
of idaho. The UI student population has grown and 'will continue to
grow from the new residents, and with it more money for the Univer-
sity. With tuition hikes in sight the more students would help contain
a lower tuition, and eventually develop a better educational system.
Maybe if the residents of Idaho were better educated, they would not
complain about a simple rise in the standard of living.

I have walked by many Idaho residents, and have heard a common
saying, "the people-of the U.S. should act as one, and join
together.....just stay in your own state." This is clearly a statement
from a confused group of pie.

Another problem that Idahoans have, is that Californians bring
crime and hate into Idaho. Should Idaho talk, considering it houses
one of the largest hate groups within the western U.S., the Aryan
Nationa

The problem is not the Californians, but the Idahoans themselves. It
is their constant need to blame others (Californians) for the problems
of society.

"The modern West, in its backwardness and hostility to change on
the land, resembles nothing so much as the South in the decades
before the 19QYs civil rights movement. The only question is: are we
living in 1930 or 1959."This statement by Ed Marston, from High
Cosssstry Ncass clearly shows the attitude that the Idahoans are project-
ing toward the Californians. This just goes to show the of back-
wards logic that the Idaho culture uses, and is added proof that Idaho
was actually settled backwards.

Mahoisabeautiful state,it'sa shame that the restof the world is not
as perfecti! P If you can't take it in Idaho, come on into Cali, there is
plenty of space for everyone. —Scott Shainman
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Henderson breathes life
into inexperienced secondary

had the change he wanted. the football field.
. Why defensive back? Hendersonss reasons in

During his first two years of switching to the secondary
high school, Henderson had extendbeyondasimpleassertion
played some defensive back of wanting more playing time.
before switching over to running There's also the i
back for his final two years af At running back, Henderson

Cherry Creek High School in astutely noted that a sizable por-
Denver, Colo. tion of a great running back's

Obviously, Henderson had talent is determined by his offen-

been separated horn the defen- sive line.
sive backfield for quite some Henderson noted a different
time, which is probably why he trend once he lined uP at safety..

"You'e on your own," Hen-
with the third-stringers when derson said. "It's like you'e out

this spring 'n an island all by yourself
He must have picked up some because If you get t deep,

old tricks because he is now lin- there's no one else to take the
ing up with the first-teamers. In blame but you."
fact, Smith rates Hender'son's The challenge aspect of Hen-
playasoneof thehirger surprises derson's new position has been
this spring. tempered somewhat by the fact

"He realized he was on the thatrunningbackishelpinghim
third team, and I think it was more than he could .have
good for him to say 'I'm a play- guessed.
er," Smith said. "A year ago, I "I might have the advantage
don't know if he would have over other guysbecause I don'
done that." have to learn offensive sets like

Smith's decision to give Hen- other d4ecks do," he said.
derson a try was likely pmmpted Henderson credits much of his
in part by the huge losses the zeal to his father who, unlike
Vandals wereexperiencingin the some football dads, never
secondary as four players of note pushed his son into any kind of
graduated. Included in that youth s rt.
group was the team's leader in "He didn't push me to go to
interceptions, David Gistarb. Of any sports," Henderson said.
last year's starters, only.Miregi =: "The one thing I can remember -.
Efbma returned. ' —" him saying is that he wanted me

Whatever the reason for his to be the smartest player out
change in position, Henderson there."
seems to be creating some fans He is still applying that learn-
among the coaching staff. ing ability in his new position,"It was great for him to buthesaidtherehavebeenrough
approach me, and I'm exdted he early moments.
did that," Smith said. "Before "The first few practices were
Iie's done here at Idaho, he'l be kind of rough," said Henderson
happy with that decision." wlthalaugh,"butinhighschooll

Eric Jackson, who became the was never taught technique.
UI secondary coach just two Theyjustputmeoutthereandlet
weeks ago, had similar thoughts. me go. It is starting to feel better

"Wind is very athletic, very now. I definitely like the hitting
smart," Jackson said. "He is also part."
very aggressive and has great Henderson, who wore number
range on the field." 271astyear,marked hisswitchto

Jackson's mention of athletic defensive back by going to num-
ability has its merits because ber 28. The transformation may.
many Vandals'nsiders feel that go further than that, however, if
Henderson's athleticism could Henderson has his way.
put him at nearly any position on

Sy OOUO TAYLOR
Assistant Editor

Wind Henderson needed a
change.

As a running back at the Uni-
veisity of Idaho last year, Hen-
derson was involved in a literal
logjam in the offensive backfield.

There was Lavoni Kidd, a 5-7
back who left larger defensive
players clutching at air after he
blew by them. When trapped,
Kidd enough sense of
la miofion to give himself
airspace to maneuver around
would'acklers.

Then there was Sherriden May,
who rushed for 1,111yards and
21 touchdowns to put himself
into the select company of the
first-team all-Big Sky Conference
squad. May's running style could
best be penned as bruising.
Although he had breakaway
speed, his more favored mode of
transportation was to go through
defenders,

Sneaking into this up was
Henderson, who finished ahead
of quarhnback Doug Nussmeier
for the second-highest rushing
total on the team. At 6-1 and 218
pounds and possessed with good

,Henderson could be either
e usive or punishing.

Since Kidd wasa freshmanand
May,but a sophomore, Hender-,
son figured to be stuck in a pla-
toon system for the remainder of
his Ul career. Hence the need for
change.

Henderson remembers the
inquiry process well;

"Iapproached John L (Smith,
the Vandals fifth-year head
coach) during last season," Hen-
derson recalled. "Iwanted to par-
ticipate more so I asked him if I
could switch to defensive back."

Henderson also remembers
the answer that Smith gave him—a stoic "we'l see."

Whether or not that answer
served as encouragement to Hen-
derson isn't known. What can be
concluded is that Smith delivered
once spring practice started this
year. In otherwards, Henderson
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Exi ~'to. Phy~«~g e This'articular Vandal,
Huma is "someorie 'wi" a however,willriotbewearinga
familiar face lined up in a foie- helmet,
'gn po "" 'illing:a vacancy created

Wind Henderson, the Van- when Ron Lee accepted a posi-
dals'econd-leading. rusher gian at Colorado State, Eric
from a year ago, aPProached Jackson lms joined Smith's
Smith at the end of last year taff as secondary coach
with thehopeofplaying™ 'p until just a few w~ks
defensive back this year. It
seems as if Henderson had Please see 0-BACK page 12~

to be commended for making a
decision on their own and doing
so for all the right reasons."

Lightfoot, this year's Big Sky
Conference Most Valuable Play-
er, could graduate as soon as next
May and that, as well as a posi-
tive meeting with UI President
Elisabeth Zinser, played'a role in
his decision.

"To know that Orlando is so
close to graduating is a positive
reason for him staying here,"
Cravens said. "When I met with
the team when I wasjustacandi-
date for the job I told them I really
admired their loyalty."

Dean Watson, who juggled
thoughts of transferring to Mis-
sissippi, Tennessee Tech or to
reunite with former Idaho coach
Larry Eustachy at Utah State, was
the first to make up his mind to
stay a Vandal.

"I had decided last Friday
night that I was going to stay,"
Watson said. "That (Friday
night) was the first real chance I
had away from coaches and

By LOREN IlOSERl'S
Sports Editor

The Idaho. Vandal men'
basketball program, recovering
from a controversial four weeks,
received a bit of good news yes-
terday fmm three of its players.

Juniors Frank Waters, Deon
Watson and Orlando Lightfoot
have all shaken off the emotional
heartache resulting from the dis-
charging of Idaho assistant Hugh
Watson as a candidate for the
head coaching position and will
be ba'ck in Vandal uniforms next
year.

New head coach Joe Cravens,
who likely has been walking
quietly and carrying a big stick
ever since Idaho boosters
throughout the state began
voicing their outrage in the selec-
tion process, was pleased with
the players decisions not only
from an athletic standpoint, but
academically as well.

"I'm really happy," the one
week old Idaho general said. "I
think they (the three players) are

reporters to sort things out in my
head."

Watson, who was named to the
all-Tournament team his fresh-
man year and averaged 8.2points
and 6.4 rebounds this year, said
his decision was partly weighed

on whether or not Lightfoot and
Waters returned.

"If they would have left iYd
have been tough not to have them
around," Watson said. "I'm hap-

y with it (all three returning)
ause I feel real good about

making a decision and getting it
off my back."

Another factor that pushed
Watson was his desire to get to
the NCAA Tournament his final
year.

"That's (the tournament) the
goal because we'e been working
so hard to get there," Watson
said. "After watching the tape of
losing to Boise (State) on our
homecourt (in the Big Sky Tour-
nament) and seeing them go on to
the tournament still hurts."

Idaho hoop roster to stay intact
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ago, he was the defensive
coordinator at tiny Alma Col-
lege in Alma, Mich. Connec-
tions tend to pay off, though,
and one of Jackson's closest
friends happens to be the
defensive line coach at
Washington State. When
Smith started searching for a
new coach, Jackson got a
favorable recommendation
from his friend.

As of today, Jackson has
been in Moscow for exactly
two weeks, and he said his
transition has been an easy
one because of the personnel
around him.

"A new guy always needs a
smooth transition, and it has
been smooth for me up to
now," Jackson said. "The
players I'm responsible for are
young, and the'y work hard.

So we can grow into this
together."

One gets the impression
from Jackson's mellow
demeanor that he isn't an
excitable person, which is
probably why the question of
inexperience in the Ul secon-
dary doesn't seem to faze him.

"That transition happens
every year in college football,"
Jackson said. "When a lot of
guys graduate hum a team,
you just have to look at it as a
challenge. Graduation is
going to hit a program sooner
or later. It's a cycle that hap-
pens every year and you go
on.

"These guys just need to get
game experience because see-
ing a chalkboard and game
films won't prepare you for
actual playing time. They
work hard, and now it's a mat-
ter of who steps up when we
get on the 'field."
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The University of Idaho
women's tennis team will be in
Boise this weekend competing in
the Big Sky Conference
Tournament.

Play began yesterday and will

go through Sunday as the eight
conference teams compete for the
league title.

With the loss of former No. 1

player Merlene Forde for the sea-
son to a knee injury, Idaho will

turn to new No. 1 Leah Smith and
No. 2 Shaley Denier as its leaders.
Of the eight schools in the tourna-
ment (idaho, Idaho State, Eastern
Washington, Montana, Montana
Sate, Northern Arizona, Boise
State and Weber State) Idaho is
seeded No. 6 and was to face No.
3 Northern Arizona yesterday.
The winner will face the winner
of No. 2 Boise State and No. 7
Eastern Washington today.

The men's BSC tournament
will be held in Boise next
weekend in Boise while the Indi-
vidual tournament will be held
April 29-May 2 in Pocatello.

Both the Idaho men's and
women's track teams will be in
action this weekend over at
Washington State University.
The four team event will feature
the Vandals, Cougars, the Cali-
fornia Golden Bears and the
Montana State Bobcats. The Van-
dal men have been led all season
by mid4istance runners Calvin
Harris and Eversley Linley. Both
have turned in conference qual-
ifying times in the 200-meter
while Linley is a qualifier in the
400-meter as well.

The women received a strong
performance from junior Tara
Hamilton last weekend at the

Bob Gibb Classic in Boise as she
took second place in the
800-meter while recording an
outdoor personal record.

'ext

up for the women will be
a trip to Des Moines, Iowa April
23-24 for the renown Drake
Relays.

The University of Idaho ASUI
Outdoor Program and North-
west River Suppliers are co-
hosting the 9th annual North Ida-
ho Whitewater Festival on April
24 and 25 in Riggins, Idaho.
Whitewater enthusiasts from all
over the Northwest will be
traveling to the Salmon River to
participate in the events which
indude a kayak slalom race, a
kayak/raft down river race and a
kayak freestyle "hot dog" event.
Other activities scheduled for
participants and spectators
indude prize raffles, a barbecue
social and an awards ceremony.

For further information con-
tact Mike Beiser at the ASUI Out-
door Program at 885-6810or Wil-
ly-Accola at Northwest lbver
Supplies at 882-2382.

As was the case last season, all
of next season's home Vandal
football games will be held at 185
p.m. This includes Southwest
Texas State (9/11), Eastern
Washington (10/16), Montana
(11/6), Lehigh (11/13, Home-
coming) and Boise State (11/20).

Road games against Stephen F.
Austin (9/4), Weber State (9/18)
and Northern Arizona (10/30)
will all be at 590 p.m. PST. Other
game times include at University
of Utah (10/2) at 7:00p.m. and at
Montana State (10/23) at 11:05
a.m.
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Collette play explores
the dark side of reality

By LANAE EMPEY
Staff Writer

Reality and soap opera drama
twist in an out of a homemaker's
life, almost strangling her in Reck-
less, performed at 8 p.m. today in
the Collette Theater.

If a person were to follow only
the music throughout the play,
he would feel each mood change
without hearing a word of the
dialogue. The play began with
"White Christmas," but for
Rachel, played by Quimby Lom-
bardozzi, the holiday is anything
but merry.

Tom, her husband, played by
Rusty Greene, has put a contract
out on her life for Christmas Eve
rather than "talking it out." Even
while he breaks down and tells
her, the hitman is breaking into
the house.

In her nightgown and slippers,
Rachel begins her bizarre new life
in the parking lot of the local
Conoco station. There she meets
Lloyd, a gentle man played by
Chas Allan, who offers her a ride.
She ends up spending Christmas
and the next year with him and
his girlfriend, Pooty, played by
Nickie Poesy.

In her new life, with a new
name, she finds people aren'
quite as innocent as they appear
and honesty is the exception

rather than the rule. As she tries
to deal with her own pain, she
finds herself in the middle of
other people's grief.

All of the characters seem to be
the most naive part of society.
Lloyd walks around with a silly
grin on his face and blows kisses
to Pooty. Rachel is the typical air-
head housewife who talks a mile
a minute about nothing in parti-
cular. She doesn't realize when
she has stumbled onto major
embezzlement and proudly
shows the embezzler what she
can do.

Pooty, who is supposedly deaf
and paraplegic, is everything that
is sweet and innocent. She gives
all of her shoes to Rachel the first
night Rachel is comes home with
Lloyd.

Each character seems like a
comic hero on a sitcom. Rachel
talks about having "euphoria
attacks" because she is so very
happy. Tom acts totally through
facial expressions for the first 10
minutes of the play. The audience
rolled at the interaction between
the two.

However, just like an actor
goes home to problems, the char-
acters in this play have black

Rease see RECKLESS page 18>
From left to right: Uoyd (Chas Allan) celebrates winning "Your Mother or Your Wife" as do Mother
Earth (fwckle poesy) and Venus (4ulmby Lombardozzl) ln the Collette Theatre's season

finale.'eckless.
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Ice-cream and cricket kicks
off International Week

SUB Saturday night
By RUSS WOOLSEY

Staff Writer
the Alley a face lift, after excited
fans bashed ceiling tiles that had
to be later replaced. They also
played at the Cavern in Pullman,
a show that had one of the longest
lines out the door the Cavern has
ever seen.

Black Happy will be jamming
songs from their album, Friendly
Dog Salad with their eight man
band, which includes two drum-
mers, two trombones and one
saxophone.

Friendly Dog Salad went all the
way up the Northwest music
charts to No. 4 justbehind Sound-
garden's, Badmotorfinger beating
out such noted albums as Sap by
Alice in Chains, and Every Good
Boy deserves by Mudhoney.

Coeur d'Alene rockers, Black
Happy, will be turning the Ball-
room of the Student Union Build-
ing into a grunge and grind pit
Saturday "night.

The band has been labeled
everthing from funk, to grunge,
jazz, to punk, to just good rock'n
roll, yet it takes only one evening
with this band to find out that
they do it all.

Their trademark is to get most
crowds stirred up into a tangled
frenzy that has included some of
the most acrobatic stage dives
ever done.

They have played Moscow
before at John's Alley. They gave

Friendly Dog Salad just rescently
passed the 10,000 album mark.

Black Happy recorded eight
new tracks last February that
they have been playing on recent
tours through Utah, Colorado
and Texas. Some of those songs
include "Three Day Weekend"
and "I'm a Jerk," that publicist
Jim Martin, called "rock'n" and
ready to break away from previ-
ous music boundries set by the
band. They will be recording
more material in May for a
release due in June.

Tickets will be $5 for UI stu-
dents and $10 for the general
public. The show starts at 9 p.m.
Saturday for those over 18 years
of age.

Black Happy promises to fire up the crowd on the last day of All Campus Events Week at Ul.

Black Happy to grunge and grind in

By LANAE EMPEY
Staff Writer

Differences between the cultures of the 81countries represented at
the UI are apparent. One of the goals of International Week is to find
out what the similarities are.

Overlapping into All Campus Events Week, International Prog-
rams will begin to support the theme "Exploring Differences —Cele-
brating Culture" at an ice cream social/softball game at 1 p.m.
tomorrow on Guy Wicks Field. A cricket match between WSU and
UI will begin at 9 a.m. tomorrow on the intramural field adjacent to
Farmhouse Fraternity, depending on weather.

On April 24 the annual international soccer tournament will begin
at 10 a.m. on Wicks Field. Teams from Washington, Oregon, Idaho
and British Columbia will compete.

This year is bigger and better than last, according to Gleanne
Wray, associate director of International Programs. The annual
International Week began in 1987.

Outi Savonlahti, director of International Relations at Joensuu
University in Finland, will start the week with slides that explore col-
laborativ programs for students and faculty between UI and Joen-
suu Un.versity. He will speak at 12 noon Monday in the Appaloosa
Room of the Student Union Building.

At 7:30 p.m. Monday, Bob Monserud will show slides of Russia
and Siberia in the Borah Theatre of the SUB and discuss "Differences
and Similarites through the Eyes of a Scientist."

Monserud is a research scientist with the US. Department of Agri-
culture Forest Service Laboratory as well as the International Insti-
tute for Applied Systems Analysis in Laxenburg, Austria. He works
with international scientists on a global modeling project. He will
show the evolution of the former U.S.S.R

"We are always trying to get more student involvement," Wray
said. "ThaYs why we'e so excited about the Popcorn Forums."

Popcorn and other refreshments will be available, but the issues
will be sensitive and provoking, Wray said. The panels will consist of
students and faculty from UI and WSU and is sponsored by the UI
Political Science Students'ssociation (PSSA.)

At 3:30p.m. Tuesday the Gold Room of the SUB the forum will dis-
cuss Palestine and Israel. Thursday at 3:30p.m. in the Silver Room of
the SUB the topic will be Bosnia. University faculty members will
moderate and refreshments are free.

Tuesday night at 7 p.m. in the Borah Theatre the international film
Camp de Thiaroye will be shown. It is a 1987 Senegalese film about
repatriated Senegalese infantrymen who are placed in a transit camp
at the end of World War II. It examines the emergence of an African
consciousness and the disintegrating structures of white colonial
oppression.

Please see CULTURE page I5>
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'Uppity'lues'oming to Moscow
By HALO DeWllT

Staff Writer

While many UI students are
getting ready to sing the end-
of-the-semester blues, when
the women of Saffire take the
stage next Wednesday they
will be singing the real thing.

Saffire, 'The Uppity Blues
Women," will perform at 9
p.m. April 21 in the Ballroom
of the Student Union Building.

Three middle-aged women
make up the group that has
only been together for four
years. Vocalist Gaye Adegba-
lola and Ann Rabson, who sing
and play the piano, are the two
original members of the band.
Andra Faye McIntosh (fiddle
and mandolin) is a recent
addi tion.

Saffire has recently released
its third album, titled Broad-
casting, on the Alligator
Records label.

Although they perform
mostly their own songs, they
also sing adaptations of several
famous cover songs. Louis Jor-
dan's "IsYou Is Or Is You Ain'
My Baby?" and Hank Wil-
liams'Mind Your Own Busi-
ness" arejustafewof thecover
songs they perform.

In 1990 the group was nomi-
nated for five W.C. Handy
Awards, the equivalent to a
Grammy for the blues com-
munity. One of the nomina-
tions was for "Blues Song of
the Year" for "The Middle-
Aged Blues Boogie," a funky
composition by Adegbalola.

Their second album, 1991's
Hot Flash, was the subject of
feature articles and record
reviews in newspapers and
magazines across the nation,
including People magazine.

"Saffire is on a mission to
carry the legacy of the blues
forward. It gets really crazy

but I'm glad to be doing it,"
Rabson says.

They have been hailed as a
refreshingly contemporary
version of the classic women
blues singers of the 1930s.
However, their music is not
necessarily of the same subject
as the 30s. Their songs are
about anything from the
domestic to the sexual aspects
of life. They also perform a
song written by Adgebalola
called "IfIt Had Been a Dog...,"
which faces the racial outrage
felt on the verdict of the Rod-
ney King trial.

According to Karen Schoem-
er of The New York Times the
music of Saffire can be
described as "post-feminist
traditional blues, sung and
played with gorgeous
abandon."

Tickets are on sale at Ticket
Express. The cost of admission
is $5 for undergraduates and
'ti8 general.

>CULTURE from page 14

At 3:30 p.m. Wednesday
Career Services will sponsor a
workshop, "Opportunities in
International Work," in the
Faculty Lounge of Brink Hall.

The international film this
evening will be a comedy. The
French film Tatie Danielle is a
stinging black comedy about the
"meanest auntie in the world"
who hates everyone, especially
those who dare to be nice to her. It
shows at 7 p.m. in the Borah
Theatre.

Thursday turns to Germany
with a 7 p.m. video entitled "Fall
of the Wall in the Gold Room.
Following the film, Petra Maurer,
a German UI student, will lead a
discussion about the video,
which recounts the events lead-
ing up to the end of the Berlin
Wall and the results which have
led to the concept of a new world
order.

The week ends with the popu-
lar International Bazaar from 11
a.m. to 3:30pim. Saturday in the
Ballroom of the SUB. Crafts, dis-

'lays,music and costumes along
with the foreign foods will be the
highlight of this event.

The winners of the Student
International Leadership Award
and the International Photo Con-
test awards will be announced at
the bazaar. The photo entries will
be displayed in the SUB Gallery,
first floor. Prizes will also be
raffled off.

Several African countries,
Hong Kong, Taiwan, China,
Malasia, Phillipines, four or five
Latin American countries and
European countries will be repre-
sented. International 'groups will
be represented as well.

German, Italian, Mexican,
Chinese, Greek, Thai, Indian and
Swedish food will be featured at
all UI food outlets the entire
week. The UI library won'tbe left
out with an Asia exhibit. An
International Week Exhibit will
also be in the Administration
Building.

The ASUI Production Coffee-
house Friday evening will be
dedicated to international stu-
dents. Student Satish Tarachand-
ra from Canada will host the
April 23 show at 8 p.m. in the
Vandal Cafe.
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APRIL IS AUDIO MONTH!
7802 Alpine CD player

'359'040Alpine Alarm
QSS.QI

3547Alpine Amplifier
ng ine Starte r cu t-off45 watts En "

~ l23 dE Sdff-Chlfh Simdr

~1 a&wm
HONE. AUDIO SALE PRICED

~ lf you can answer yes to these 4 questions,. we can
accept payment directly from your insurance company.

l. Do you have insurance that covers prescriptionst
2. Do you send in prescription receipts for reimbursement?
3. Have )tou met your deductible(
4. Will your insurance company pay the pharmacy directlyr

Northwest Pharmacy Services
619So. Washington Suite III2

. 'or more information call 882-9746
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School of Music
students to show
their talent

~Ir INLO NNlT.
StaN Writer

The tune has come for the
unheard talents of the Lioriel
Hampton School of Music to
enter the spotlight

Ekven undergraduaie indivi-
duals or gauups will pertttrm
separate muskal Iieces at I p.m.
Sunday in the AdmlniNmtkm
Auditorium.

Cellist Erik Aatderson will start
off Ihe evening aocompankd by
Bauer Heatderson on Piano. Next
sopmno Christy PeNy wQl slag
with piano accompaniment.
Plaiistkyan LInderanan will per-
form a phoo by Chopin, thin Jac
Hsaiandea (tenor and gfuir)
will be aooomponied by a Mar-
iachi Amerkato be for his

Joel Pals wgl play the xylo-

eggs, Nate Spain, Miry ner
and Todd

After Pais, a Combo will
a pico calkd 1%e Iliot.

Lsmieux will be tm Iiano,
Vanessa Hasbrook on saxo-
phone, Sill Schwartz on drums
and Tyler Williams on bass.
Leaaieux, a junior in the school of
music, composed the piece.

Pianinst DIonna Cline will pei-
fonn a Ixieee by Chopin. Tenor
Erik Gullkkson wQl rm a
piece from the B way pau-
ducQon ofMes Siess, and cIellist
Chris Maactam wQI parfit'rm a
wQd Impressionistic piece by
Claude. behassy.

Following Maacum will be the
Maho Brass Quintet, featuring
Wenddy Walter on'he "French
horn, Chris Ihoads on the trom-
bone, Andrew Ray and John
Fricke on trumpets and Bryce
Quarve on the tuba.

Ending the evening will be the
Jazz Cornucopia with'' soprano
Emily Kethkr, bassist hmy Nel-
son, Andy. Stallcop on drums,
John Fricke on trumpet arid pian-
ist Mike Lemieux.

Colleen Evans, chair of the per-
formance, said it is the first time
ASUI Productions has done
something to highlight the talent
hklden on campus. She said she
"hopes it becomes an annual
event"

"Thegoal of the performance is
to show the array of musk that
een be'tudied," she sold.

In pre-seleclon personal inter-
views the performers were asked
what they hoped the audknee.
wouM get out of. the show and
their pieces. One said he hopes
the pieces aremetnorabkenough
that the audience wQl remember
them long after'Ihe show ends.

Several said they woukl like
the audience to get involved, to
feel and understand the music,
not just listen toit. One performer
hopes people will get a taste of
cultural diversity at the show.

The whole show should last a
little over an hour. There will be a
reception in the auditorium foyer
after the performances.

Admission is free and the publ-
ic is welcome

~ SATURDAYS~COMEDY NIGHT ~le 9pm '%a

l85
~ 2 COMEDIANS
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Bacon's ait is not
'warin, brown
or

rusty'ontraceptive injection lasts. for-.three moethi.:.
of reliable birth control

-Vertebrae" ey arttat C. aott
Bacon taontgaylattatltaCom-
pton Unton IsNtgny at WSU.

Qy %MS NKTON
News Editor

. A contraceptive that has beem widely used in Third-World
nations has become popular today w'ith Americari'women.

Depo-Provera, a contraceptive injection pmduced.by the Upjohn
Company, is a hormone injected in women-intramuscularly every
three months. While Depo-Provera is not new to the contraceptive
workl, it is.only in the last year that it has been widely used in the'nited States as a I'orin of birth control.

Available here at the University of Idaho Student Health Center,
the cost of the injason is relatively low. It'is $2D for the cost of the
hormone and in~on, which is administered every thiee months,
making this method of birth control totaling up to $80 a year. The
cost ofa year'sperscription ofbirth control piTlsat the health center is
560.

According to student health physician Dr. Susan Gelletly, Depo-
Porvera is a relatively safer method than an implant, such as Norp-
lant,but is less

effective

a surpressing ovulation. "It isa method that
is acceptable, but some would choose a more convenient method."

"Depo-Provera fulfills an important need in birth control options
available to American women, especially those who find it difficult
to take a daily pili. or use other methods," said Dr. Andrew Kaunitz,
an associate pmfessor of obstetrics and gynecology at the University
of Fioiida Health Sdence Center.

The injaelable'pmgsatllol'Ie in Dspo-Piuvera has an average fill-
lure rate of 0.3pates', maids it one of the most relaible forms of
birth .control.

'ntete some disadvantages, however, to this form ofbiith control,
including irregulsir bleeding, a change in bone minerals, increased
chances of cancer or aackfental pregnancy..

Some aide affects of Ospo-Piovera are weight gain, headacttes,
nervousness and abdominal

cramps.'tor's

not«7hs is the aeons in a three-start saris on birth esritrol
Insthsstt ~ .

Sy WCISLLE Mltost
Statf Writer

Christian Science.
discovering t.he truth that.
meets every human need-

The Compton Union Gallery a)
Washington State University
concludes its 1992-1993 exhibi-
tion year with an exhibit of sculp-
ture by C. Rod Bacon. "Slack,
White —and Shiny" opens Mon-
day and continues through April
30.

"Black, White —. and Shiny" .

consists of Naphics and con-
structions in%}aek and white or
of shiny metal and represents an
interesting departure from
Bacon's usual style of wry

"I have found a general divi-
sion in my work Places that-
depict the human experieme are
realistic, warm bmwn and:some- - .
times rusty. The works in tlus
show ate generally. abstract and
draw less on viewer experience,"
e ained Bacon;

e described the work as "con-
cerned with apace and ground"
and related to tus long time inter-
est in "three dimensional depic-
tions on two dimensional
surfaces.

Bacon began his art career
while in the military service. He
produced -a large volume of
graphic work while stationed in
Germany and held his firstexhib-
ition there. After returning to
Pullman, he created his first con-
struction as an art class assign-
ment. While he continues to draw
and paint, he spends most of his
time in his studio, making con-
structions and wood carvings;

Bacon is stage manager of the
Performing Arts Coliseum, aeon-
sultant on lighting at several
museums ard galleries on the
WSU campuL He enjoys volun-
teering at the Museum of Art and
playing bass drum in the Border
Highlanders pipe and drum
band. He also volunteers time
during the summer months
restoring an old Forest Service
fire lookout tower and reporting
fires.

Compton Union Gallery hours
are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday.
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For further Info.
Please Call:
882-8848
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, ~ FROM EARLY )UNE THROUGH
MIP-AUGUST ON PREMIER ALASKAN

WHEN NINNING,

4 RHENL

Drinking and riding can lead to a

loss of license, a conviction, or
even worse. When you drink, get
a ride with a friend. It'

the best call you ean make,

IIIOTOROYOLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

.IDRaOCESS YESSAI,S, BLUE WAVE..

~ ACCEPTING U OF I MEN 8 WOMEN
APPLICAT/ONS ONLY. AIRFARE ANP,,:ROOM

L BOARD PROYIOEO. COMP>ej".:CLAYS
$5/HR. L''ONG HOURS, LOTS'OF,:,:OVERT;IME:..,.

SIGN-UP DfADllNE
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21

SCHEDULE NOW,FOR INTERYJE'AIS AT CAREER SERVICES
IN BRINK HALI FGRi:sTHUPSDAY" APRIL 22, 1993. FOR

'MGRE INFGRMATION CALL CAREER SERVICES.

Fix it iip yocii geH!.:.Ouolity teila bjI.P'ort.c.:
. Shimono., Avon>r

C te
Wttombracket tools .„..chiijp:

: '4NfCtSet Wias'nCheS ':WdarSattt't-'e'Ci6 S
''

Holclit|9 tools
' ': 'froewheel remcwers

'shimano cartiidge tools . patch. kits and tiioro..;

$0%,"„:tel,.
h ~

Fol4itt.'i Nt. Sports
Lewiston., fUtoseosr-

Sla 2/ii St. 423 W.,3rd St.
753-5200 8824235

RIVE>T RU

daaft, AC'

TacoTime'OC4A

S
a chocolate latter

Espresso

GAfF LADE
espresso & steamed milk topped with Foam

F4vomd Lam
almond, haztenut, mint, Irish Creme

LEWISTON/MOSCOW ONLY
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pasts from which they cannot
escape. As the play develops, the
misery becomes more obvious.

For example, Pooty. feigned
deafness to grab the attention of
LIOy. While she would love to
tell him the truth, she fears she
would lose him, so she sits silent,
day after day.

In agony she reveals her secret
to Rachel to the tune of "I'm a
Little Teapot." I'm a crippled deaf
girl, short and stout. Here is my
wheelchair, here is my mouth, she
sings indicating her

hands.'rapped

not only in a wheel-
chair, but in a lie, she feigns hap-
piness each day.

Rachel begins to see the sad-
ness bit by bit. In discussing her
thoughts of the first, awful
Christmas, she mourns that she
never received a puppy with a
big, red bow. Then she rational-
izes by saying that 'no one ever
sees the puppy get run over or
relieve himself on the carpet.

Rachel's insights are hilarious,
but poignant at the same time.
She sees a series of therapists
with little progress. They end up
asking "When did you have this
dream?" when she tells them the
whole truth.

Even Lloyd has to face his past,.
reluctantly. He sums up the atti-
tude of the'others in one line.
'The past is the nightmare you
wake up to every day."

Interspersed with the serious is
the comic. Crazy music from Mr.
Rogers, or James Bond. Adds to
scenes including a game show.

During the intermission the
music began to change. By the
end, it was offensive hard rock
music, which certainly set the
mood for the second half.

Rachel's and Lloyd's pasts
seem to catch up to them in one
instant. They must leave their
home and securities behind to
avoid retribution.

Reeing from town to town,
Rachel learns that "things just
happen." However, it isn't until
she has sunk to her lowest that
she realizes that things are what
you make them.

Then in a twist that ties every-
thing together, she finds happi-
ness and therapy that really
works.

Also starring in Reck's Judd
Wisdom, Edna Brown and There-
sa Brown. Emily Petkewich, a UI
senior, directs the play. Dan
Emerich is in charge of set, Lori
Wahl directs costumes, Phill Eil-
mann directs lights. Chas Allan,
who plays LLoyd, also does the
sound.

Admission is $4 at the door or
at Ticket Express. The play,
which continues through Satur-
day plus a Sunday 2 p.m. mati-
nee, opens at 8 p.m.

Reckless contains adult situa-
tions and language that may not
be suitable for.children.

>UNPL,UG from page 16
ists. At the end of "Wendal"
Speech sends the message that
"it's time for real change and that
means it's time for sacrifice."

Not to end on too serious a
note, AD rips into "Everyday
People" to wrap up the 45-mi-
nute house party. Each musician
on stage showcases their skill by
closing the song with a brief solo.

But as a collective group, AD
shows that being plugged or
unplugged isn't the point, but
rather the ability to take music
from one soul and place it into
another.

Which is exactly what AD
accomplishes with Unplugged.

-Loren Roberts
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1-page rofessional resume
within twenty-four hours.

'

O I Open 24hours,ydaysa week

««m«neer 608$. Main ~ Moscow

Nick Brown

Oiitdooi Commentary

"This privilege of hunting is
about as fine a heritage as we have
and it needs to be passed on unsul-
lied hem father to son. I%ere is still
hope for the race when some mem-
bers of it are not wholly dependent
upon effete and urban
artificialities."—Archibaki Rutiedge

Hunting in America is a pri-
vilelie, not a right. It is a privilege
sublect to governmental mgulation
and theories of legal rights. As it
stands, hunting is subject to laws
and laws are subject to what a fam-
ous French historian called "the tyr-
anny of the majority." Thus, it is
conceivable that if someone could
convince a majority of Americans
that hunting is cruel or barbaric, the
regulations supporting hunting
could be changed.

Unbeknownst to many Idaho
sportsmen, the above has already
happened in several Western states.
Moving quietly and operating
under the guise of "wild li$e mana-

gers" animal right groups like The
Fund for Animals, Inc., have
learned to use the courtroom to out-
law hunting. While titles may dif-
fer, most animal rights groups labor
to post a blanket No Hunting, Rsh-
ing, or Trapping signs across
America.

Led by The Fund for Animals,
Inc. anti-hunting forces have
ba some notable legal trophies
on t 'r fanatic quest to stamp out
sport hunting. California mountain
lion, Montana buffalo and grizzly,
and Colorado spring, bait and
hound hunting are all off limits.to
sportsmen. And even though non'e
of these animal populations were
endangered by legitimate sport
hunting, the Fund was instrumen-
tal in dosing these seasons because
they hate hunting.

In case Idaho hunters, fisherman
and trappers are still snoozing, they
should realize that the anti's recen-
tly went on an unsuccessful hunt
for Gem State mountain lion and
bear seasons. Make no mistake
about it, if they get deer, elk, trout,
or anything else dosed via the
court, they will try. They are persis-
tent, have enough money to hire the

Piaaaa aaa ANTI page CQ>
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SEE VOUR APVISQR NOW!
''PRK REC"l$TRATIOH FOlt FALL 'I99'3%4

PreregIstration for::Fall semester:classes,'Is ..
Monday, April 19 fhr'ough;.Friday;:::April 23 ..

accordIrIg to the last nome a1phabetical: IIst

below. Instrucfions for'touch-tone and on-,'lin'e

preregistration are ih the':time'schedule.,

:.R-V:'::MONOAY. '.'-"-APRIL: N
N-S::::::-'fUESOAY::— APRIL'0
C-G" VfEONESOAY APRIL 2)
H-L: THVRSDAY . APRIL:22.
I-CI:::FRIDAY:::::APR)L'23.,

From A'pril:26 through, August 20 the preregIsIra'tion
systemis available without alphabetical restriction.

%OK- POX
a performance by

Steven Ritz-Barr
Thursday

April 22, 1993
7:30PM

SUB Borah Theatre
Free and Open

to ALL

AS'roductions

Anti-hunters set sights
on Idaho big game
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best legal counsel, and have tasted
just enough victory to go for what
they consider weak links in Ameri-
can hunting's armor.

On April 19, 7:30p.m. at the Uni-
versity of Idaho Law School Cour-
troom, Wayne Pacelle, national
director for the Fund for Animals
will deliver his version of Wildlife
Management in the21st Century. In
case you didn't aheady know,
hunting is not a management tool in
Wayne's plan. Animal rights
groups hate any type of hunting
and view all sport hunting as
unnecessary, upsetting the

"balance of nature" and barbaric.
Bleeding heart Pacelle and his
deluded band of followers abhor
hunters, even to the point (pun
intended) of jabbing law abiding
Montana bison hunters with ski
poles on national television. The
purpose of using such tenorist tac-
tics is to gain publicity and test state
hunter harassment laws. But that'
not all.

Ifyou wonder how Pacelle, a self-
proclaimed "wildlife expert"
would manage our wildlife and its
habitat, consider this case. In the fall
of 1991, the small town of Vonore,
Tennessee allowed bowhunting to
eliminate a major deer problem
which had caused a dramatic

increase in the number of auto/
deer accidents. The Fund for Ani-
mals threatened to protest and the
hunt was canceled because of a loc-
al official's concern for the safety of
the . piatestors.

Typical Fund for Animals stuff:
let nature run its course, let animals
starve, let Aunt Edna plow into
roadside deer with her .Plymouth
Fury, but deny that man is a part of
nature; a predator, part of the prob-
lem, part of the solution. In the
anti's twisted view, hunters
threaten to destroy helpless ani-
mals, who should be left alone with
"nature." In reality, it is hunters
who keep much of American wild-
life a reality, contributing millions

of. dollars a year to support both
hunted and non-game spedes. The
Pitman Robertson Act (an excise tax
on hunting equipment) alone has
raised over 25 billion for wildlife
since 1937. And it is also a reality
that most hunters cate for and
respect the wildlife they hunt and
eat. This is a paradox the anti cannot
grasp.

Yes, it is much easier for Pacelle
and his deluded, flowerwhild, citi-
fied, book-learned followets who
have virtually rpnoved themselves
from their conriection to the earth to
caII us murderers than to effectively
fight for habitat. It is easier for them
to blame hunters for the troubles of
the world than to consider the cars

they drove to their last protest and

the polluhon emitted from those

cars. Easier to wave posters than to
consider the Idaho trees felled to
make them.

IYs a reLttively catehee world the
antis live in —if they cauld just Set
rid of us. Wayne, your "manay~
ment" plans are more than a haut
short of a limit. Wildlife lef't under
your control (God help us) would
reoeive an expedited death sen-
tence. You won't speak uncontested
on Monday. Sportsmen who cannot
live without the wildlife of Idaho
will be there to let you know you
anm't wekome in North Idaho. We
care about our wildlife hei'.

pimp]y stop by your school's financial aid office, Once your needs are

etermined, we step in. Our staff of professional and friendly financial sales

representatives can tailor a loan fo fit your particular

circumstances. Whether it be a Stafford, SLS, PLUS or a
srsC

strategic combination. A student loan from First Security

gank. It's not too late, Currently Giving 110'P~l.

Member FD.LC
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Classifieds Desk
(208) 885-7825

APTS FOR RENT

2bdnn apt. on spacious grounds, reeen-
Ny renagdeled. $1mo., avaNable June
1st No pete. 882-4721 weekdays.

1 bdrm apt. ebse to campus, oNstreet
parking, capeied, drapes. No pets.
882-4721.

APTS WANTED

Looking br nice 2bedrooin apL opening
in Msy, cbse lo campus. CaN 882-6278.

APTS SUBLEASE

Sublease br June-1/2 August 1 bdrm
exoeNent br tso people. On Cagrttpue
next to SUB. Excellent rale also. CaN

N2-5228, ask Ior Marilyn.

DependaSe single Ismakg non-smoker,
sub-lease large 1.bdrm. May 16-mid
Aug. Part. turn., great view, private.
$290/mo. No pets. Rais. Call Nancy at
882-4890, leave message.

Brand new 2 bdrm apt $425/mo. avail-
able mid May Ihrough mid August. CaN

Tanya, 882-2089.

Summer sublease: 2 bdim apt. paiNagy
furn. $300/mo. Autohigs. Call 882-9186
for more info.

One bedroom apt. sublet. $195/mo.
Msy 19th-Aug 19th. Cag 882-3673.

HOUSNG WANTED

Okfer student; non-smoker, with smaN
dog; house trained, baking for rental.
Please call 882-851'7.

JOBS

$200 - $509 WEEKLY
Assemble products at home. Easyl No
seging. You'e paid direct. Fully Guaran-
teed. FREE Informatbn-24 Hour Hot-

line. 801-379-2900 Copyright»
1D013350.
CRLNSE SHIPS NOW HIRING Earn
$2000+/month + world travel (Hawaii,
Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.) Holiday,
Summer and Career employment avail-
able. No experience necessary. For
employment program call
1-206-634-0468 ext. G5905

Summer Work. Establish an income
that will last ag year round. Attend train-
ing session, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. in
Moscow. Please be prompb Call
883-5316 for specifics. No Product
Sales.

Management trainee position
available in marketing.

Looking for enthusiastic, mntiveted
individuals who enjoy working with

people. Previous marketing and or
sales experience will increase wages.

Potential starting pay is $ 10 to$ 20/hr

depending on communicative skills.
For more information call

(208) 875-0795

AS I PROD 'NS

SUB Borah Theatre

0M'A'S'H" (Rj

Friday, April 16 7 & 9:15PM

Saturday, April 17 7%9:15PM

"Tatie Danielle" lPG-15)

Wednesday, April 21 71'M

"WANTED" - Outstanding coNege stu-
dent at lemt 20 years of age for cooking
and housekeeping at large Coeur
d'Nene Lake summer home from June
10 until September 20. Separate living

quarters and food provided. Only
responsible and quaNNed need apply.
Salary minimum of $1,050 per month.
Write Personnel Direcior, P.O. Box
2288, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814.

Experienced peopkg needed for youth

rally, sponsored by Roman Catholic
Diocese of Boise, lo be hskl Monday,

Aug. 9, 19Q3 at Bronco Stadium. Posi-
None needed: Stage Manager; Stage
Crew; Light 8 Sound Engineers; Musi-

cians; Singers; Dancers; Other Takmt
Stipends to be negotiated. Send
resumes to WYD Hub City Rally Com-
mittee, c/o Jackie Hopper, 303 Federal
Way, Boise, Idaho 83705.The deadline
for applications is May 1st.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
YWCA OF WSU

HaN4me 9mo. peslNon. B.A. and/or
combinatbn of education and experi-
ence related b the empowerment of
women and ekminabon of racism. Dead-
line 4/19/98 at 5 p.m. Send letler ol
application, resume, and 3 letters of
recommendation to: YWCA Search
Committee, 720 Thatuna. Pullman, WA
99163.
Full-time RN needed for busy internal
medicine office. Please contact Nancy,
832-2519.

Spend the Summer

working at beautiful Sun

Valley Idaho.

~ $5 per hoi/r
~ Dorm Rooms Available
~ Half Price Recreation

Contact Career Services
Brink Hall g-11 for
interview Appointment
or call 885-6121

Currently in college'? Have student
bans? Working two jobs? Supporting a
family? Need financial help? Lets talk!
IDAHO ARMY NATIONAL GUARD.
Gall Mel (208)743-8885 or 883-3838,
collect calls accepted.

GUARANTEED $400
Two student clubs needed for fall pro-
ject. Your group GUARANTEED AT
LEAST $400. Must call BEFORE END
OF TERMI 1-800-932-0528 Ext. 99.

EURAIL PASS
RAIL/ DRIVE
REGIONAL

SINGLE COUNTRY

s s ~ s ~

FREEPREGMAMCY

P
TES S

Vt/gu C ~m T a Tho~
Moscow Cgltcm: Mon.. a Frido

4
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YARD SALES

YARD SALEI Girl's toddkrr and baby
items. Change table. 8:30-11:30am.
April 17th, 1020East F street 84, next to
water tower.

FOR SALE: Mountain Bike Trek 850.
$300 or best offer. Please call,
885-8242.

Ruger 9mm Nred once. Box and 2 dips.
$825/OBO. Call Jay, 885-5634.

SR men'e Touring Bloytde. 12-speed
with front 8 back racks. Shimano com-
ponents, 25" franc. Exoegent contN-
tbnf $150/OBO. CaN 883-4220.

'92 GT Karakoram, 10 months old. Like
Nswl XT, DX, LX parts. Call Mike Ridle
at 885-6766.

MUST SELL: Raleigh Mtn Bike. 17"
black, great cond. $275/OBO, ag offers
considered. 882-8340.

COMPUTERS

IBM PS/2 55SX 386SX 6meg Mam

60meg Hardrive 14"VGA $1,000/OBO.
8N-1553.
ApplbaNon Software with Docwnenta-
tion: Borland C2.0 ($15), C++1.0($20),
C++2.0 ($30), Pascal 6.0 ($30), ag 8
1/2". M-F 882-5049.

WANTED

CASH PAID
For Saga Genesis Super Nlniendo
Games 5 Systems. Also over 50 used
games for sale. Trades $8. Call
882-91

9'UTOS
FOR SALE

CHEAP I FBI/U.S. SEIZED
89 MERCEDES.........$200
86 VW.......................$50

87 MERCEDES.........$100
65 MUSTANG.............$50

Choose from thousands starting $50.
.FREE Information-24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2929 Copyright NID013310.

'89 Toyota Camry station-wagon.
64,000 miles V-6 automatic, power
everything, including sunroof, cruise
control, 100,000 mile warranty. $9,999
882-2113.

1990 Sack Honda CRXsi 5 speed, bw
miles, great condition. $8,800/OBO.
Call Kathy, 882-6020. Leave message.

MOTORCYCLES

'86 Honda Rebel 450, includes saddle
bags. DOT approved helmet, never
used, excellent condition. $1700. Call
826-3679.
'72 Honda CB350, Runs Great! 14K
original. Save lime and gas. $550/OBO.
Gall N3-8489.

SERVICES

HITE OWL TYPING. Professional pre-
paration ol student papers, theses,
reports, manuscripts, manuals, tran-
scripNon. Oare, N2MNL

Papers to type? Let me helpl Fast,
accwete typing. $1.29/page. (doutNe-
spaced). Deborah, 882-3587.

CHILDCARE

'T.ROSE'S CHILD CARE CENTER
'REGISTERNOW-

for the 1993-1994 school term. If you
have a child 4 years old before Septem-
ber 1st, consider ow Pre-School or Pre-
School/Day Care. If your child is 5 years
old before September 1st, register for
Kindergarten or Kindergarten/Day
Care. Please caN Sister David at
N2M14 for further information.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Heading br EUROPE this summer?

Only $2N!IJet lhere ANYTIME Ior $269
from Ihe West Coast, $169 from East
Coast with AIRHITCH! (Reported in
Lars Gol a NY Times.) AIRHITCH r
310-394-0550.

PREGNANCY PREVENTION
SERVICES

U of I Student Heakh Services offers
pregnancy counseNng and a variety of
birth control megtods. For more info,"-

malion eall 885-6693 or stop by the
HeaNh Center.

TRNE IS RUNNHG OUTI Get yew GEM
OF THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
NOWIIITIird floor of the SUB or call
N5-6372.

To Luke: It is unwise to bwer your
dekmses. D.V.

The Westside ol the Wallace Complex .
will be deaning along the river on Sun-
day at 390p.m. Join Us in Guy Wicks
Field if you would like to help. Refresh-
ments and prizes available.

0'ardon me thou bleeding piece of
Earth, that I am meek and gentle with
these butchers...

MISCELLANEOUS

Ground School for Private Pibts. Inter-
state Aviation. Pullman/Moscow Air-

port. Call 332-6596.

LOST $ FOUND

FOUND: Single Nissan Car Key in

parking lot 845 next to Alumni Center.
Call 885-7825 to claim.

FOUND: 4/1 3, 2 car keys on key chain
with a purple fox on it. See UCC Custo-
dial Service to daim.

Notice to our Readers
If it sounds to good to be true, you better do some

investigating to protect your dough. The Argonaut makes
every effort to reject fraudulent or misleading advertising.

However, we are not Iepunsible for the integrity of the
company or of the individuals who place advertisements

in our publication.

I '

Take a study break with two great specials
at

0 / 4 ~swis

vec. THE SAND LOT
Nightly 7:00.9:15
SmVSun 2:00, 4:00

serac
Nightly 7:15,9;00
sat/sutt 2:15.4;(xt -PG-

BOILING POINT
Nightly 7:00.9;00/~ 'sVsutt 2:I5.4;15 -R-

GROUNDHOG DAY
Nightly 7:00
SaVSun 2:00 -PG-

THE CRYING GAME
Nightly 9:00
SaVSun 4:00 -R-

Ygc. THE CRUSH
Nightly 7:15,9:30
Sot/Sun 2:15,4:30 R

POINT OF NO RETURN
Nightly 7:00,9:15
Sal/Sum 2:00.4:15 -R-

RICH IN LOVE
StsEC. Nigh'ly 7:00.9:15

Sunday 2:IS, 4'.45 IsGf1

~ ~ e r

INDECENT PROPOSAL
Nightly 7:00,9:30
Sat/Sun I:30,4:(Ia

~ ~ ' ~

gty I!ssit

$1,50
/sfitml

BODYGUARD
Nightly 9:30
Sat/Sun 4:30

Fti/Sat Midnight

A RIVER RUNS
THROUGH IT

Nightly 7'00
Smt/Sun 2:00

-R-

-R-

MEGAWEEK
at DOminO'S

. oo

>e

SHED SOME LIGHT
ON THE SENATE

ASU I SENATE

AdmiSSieth

$ 1 Ul Undergrad with ID

$2 General Public

why not
recycle?

s
I

I s /

Always Accepting Any Pizza

Places CoupOIls!

SS3-1555
iL-. IL.:" ii::" IL,;: 6'.00 II. I tl 1 1 111'lll II otltl (ILIL';ll I t tax'I lt7 .tIt'l)()1 till(1 5) s HHN-;I;I;I,'J

Sce Page 3 For This

Weeks Specials!


